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Early Look at Art for All
For the eleventh year, The Stephenson
National Bank & Trust (SNBT) is teaming up with
Art for All, Inc. to promote local artists. As part of
the 18th annual art show and sale, SNBT will be
hosting a Preview Week at the Menominee 10th
Street office June 24 through June 28.
The preview provides the community an
opportunity to see some of the art displays prior
to the event. It also gives the artists an
opportunity to display their work and generate
more involvement for the downtown art show.
During the Preview Week, several talented
artists will have their work on display in the
lobby. Returning artists include: Kelly Hanson,
mixed media mosaics, Ron Jackson,
drawing/painting/furniture; Kathy Vincent,
jewelry; Laura Hornick, jewelry/glass; and
Jennifer Vanni, drawing/painting. New artists
are: Jim Mans, sculpture; Anthony Strublic,
drawing/painting; and Jessie Brodzinski, metal art.
“Art for All has brought a welcomed artistic element to this community and
SNBT is proud to support the event throughout the last decade,” said Diane
Gromoske, SNBT Assistant Branch Manager. “This sneak preview allows people to get
a sense of the variety of artwork they can expect to see at Art for All.”
As part of the preview, guests can enter to win a framed photograph by the late
Mark Suchovsky, an area landscape photographer. It was donated by Wendy
Suchovsky and SNBT.
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The SNBT Preview Week is open to the public during regular bank business
hours, located at 1111 10th Street in Menominee, Mich. For more information, call
Diane Gromoske at SNBT, 906-863-2526.
Art for All art show and sale is a free community event on Sunday, June 30
from 10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. at the Great Lakes Memorial Marina Park in
Menominee. Browse art displays by over 50 regional artists ranging from photography
to pottery to jewelry. Refreshments will be sold by local non-profit groups,
entertainment provided by Dynamic Duo and First Street Academy of Dance, and
children’s art projects will be arranged by Menominee Area Arts Council. Volunteers
are needed, please contact the Art for All committee for more information at 906-7929705, or visit the website at www.artforallinc.com.
The Stephenson National Bank & Trust is a 138-year old independent
community bank with $750 million in Bank, Mortgage, and Trust & Investment assets
under management. Offices are located in Marinette and Oconto, Wis. and
Menominee, Mich. with a Trust & Investment Office in Marquette, Mich. For more
information about The Stephenson National Bank & Trust visit www.snbt.com.
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